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To Keen Our Stock Up.
THE ELrCflONS

nOW THE BALLOTING WEST
ALONG THE LINE TUESD AY.

OLD VIRGINIA.

JUST RECEIVED

"Tobacco paid a revenue last year
of $43,000,000. .

Ffteen cotton firms were bankrupt-
ed in Liverpool by the failure of Mor
ris Ranger. '

Henceforth Billy Mahone will not
swing such a wide swath in Republi-
can circles in Washington.

The Massachusetts Republicans and
the Southern Democracy were re-
markably unanimous on Ben Butler.

Judge Tourgee is said to have sunk
a good deal of money in Dhe paper he
started at Philadelphia and has moved
it over to New York.

Sire Ttatrlottc tjstrtier.
I8EDED IVBBT MORNt.KG IXC-'- ' MvhtY,
CHA8. R. JONES, Ed.aid Proprietor.

TI-KM- OF ftf'BSCHIPMbN.
DAILY.

Per copy . ....... KoentaOne month tby mall) 75Three n.ontha (b mili) OOilx months. - I on
One year .

WXMLY.
On year o 008lx months 1 00
Invariably In Adrance-Fr- wa f Patt.

seb all Par m of ihoV.N,
Pr--f pectmen copies sent tree on applie-aio- a

er"tub8crlbers desiring the ad ircss ol theirpar er changed will please state l i their coiamui.leatlcn beta the ola and new aduVeas.

One ssquare One time. 81 00; each additional
Insertion, fioc; two weeks, $5 00; one month,
$8 00

A at ht dole of rates for longer periods fun lshed
m appile tlon.
Bailt y draft on New York or Charlotte, andby Post-- fflae Money Order or Krgistered teuer atour rk. if sett otherwise we will not be respon

sihiefur relscdrilHgt'8 Address
R, JONJS.-i-.

fhanotte N. C
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WILL OFFER

Another ljfe of Misses' and Children's Ribbed Hose, and Ladies' Fleeced lined
Falbrigan Hose. A nice line of Gent's Worsted and Cashmere Half Hose.

We wish to call joor special attention to our Black Cashmeres and Black Silks,
as the handsomest gdod have ever been shown in this market. A large line
of Colored Cashmeres ftoaa. J3ic to ftl.50 per yard, and Colored Hilks from 60c to
$1 .50 per YaSAdtetfi'BlAck Satins from 60o to $2.00. Silk Ottomans, all
color and blacks.

Our stock of Velvets Velveteens, Plushes and Velvet Ribbons, is very com-

plete and at h.w prices. If you wish a Velvet suit come and see us.
A nice line of Dress Flannels from 75c to $1.50, embracing all the staple and

new shadps.
White Nun's Veilings. White Alpacas, &c., 6 Button Kids, very cheap.
A large line of Kids in Mousquetaire, Foster-Lac- e and Button, in all the new

shades and prices.
Jersey Jackets, from 52.00 up, embracing some nice ones pleated in black.
A lare line of Ladies' Wraps, embracing Jackets from 2.00 up. Ulsters. Pale-

tot'. lJellices, Circulars, Russian Circulars, etc., etc., at prices to sell. Look at
them.

A heavy stock of Blankets, Ladies', Gent's and Children's Underwear.
A specialty in Ladies' Scarlet Vests.
Just received some new Damasks, Doylies and Towels, very cheap.
A large stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing and Gent's Gurnishing Goods.
The Hercules Shirt, the best nnlaundried Shirt for $1.00

AN ELSAT LINE OF

COLORED SILKS!

At the Extraordinary Low Prica of
Our '"Adjustable Hip" Corset is having a big run, and is very popular. Look I

at it The best 4-- 4 tueacnea lomestic at iu cents.
When in need of Ladies or Children's Shoes don't forget to look at our goods

from the celebrated factory of Eyitt & Brj.
A nice line of Turner's hand-sewe- d Gent's shoes, every pair warranted.
Call to 6ee us. our prices are right, our goods are stylish, and we will be ever so

glad to show what we have, or order whatwe haven't.
Special attention to orders.

Tiuly, 3

TOGETHER WITH A RECENT PURCHASE OF BLACK SILKS WHICH
WE OFFER FROM 63 CENTS TO 1.25. THESE GOODS CAN-

NOT BE EQUALLED EITHER NORTH OR SOUTH.

CLOAKS. CLOAKS. CLOAKS.

We are now showing as fine an assortment of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Cloaks as can be desired to select from. Ladies' Circulars, Ladies' ULters, La-
dies' Walking Jackets, Ladies' Newmarkets, Ladies' Do.mans, in Satin, Brocaded
Satin, Brocaded Rhadsime, Corkscrew Diagonal, Whipcord Diagonal and English
Benver, with and without Fur Fringe.

Now that cold weather has set in ladies will find our stock of Knit Goods very
large and complete in Jackets and Knit Shawls for housewear. Hoods and Leg-gin- s

for Children, hand knit Skirts, Felt Flannel ai.d Satin Skirt9, Merino Under-
wear for Ladies, Misses and Children. Scarlet Medicated Wool Underwear lor
Ladies, Misses and Children

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

W. KAUFMAN & CO.

(DllotUhfleiPs.

Both Branches of the Legislature Sure
for tie Democrats, and a Popular 9I
joritjr of from 12,000 to 20,000.
Richmond, Nov. 7. Full returns

show the total vote of Richmond to
be 13,148, the largest ever cast. The
democratic majority is 2,616. In the
Hanover senatorial district Gen. Wm
C. Wickham, straightout Republican
was voted for by the Democrats and
defeats A. W. Jones, coalitionist, a
gain of another Senator for the Demo-
crats. The returns up co midnight
cause the Democrats to claim suffic-
ient majority to give a good working
majority m the House and two or
three in tne Senate, with a Drosnect
of increasing this estimate. Decided
.uemocratic gams are reported from
Wythe, Montgomery, Smyth, Bland
and Roanoke counties. The Dispatch
a leading Democratic journal claims
a glorious victory with majority on
joint ballot of ten, which may possi-
bly be increased to twenty --five. The
aggregate popular majorities will
toot up between 12,000 and 20,000.

Richmond. Additional returns this
morning show Democratic gains of
one member of the House of Delegates
in each of the following counties:
Charlotte. CulDenoer. Fairfax. Flu
vanna, Franklin, Henry, Montgom-
ery, Norfolk, Wythe, Princess Ann,
Craig, Roanoke, Greene, Madison,
Smythe and Bland, also two in Ches-
terfield and Powhatan counties, two
in Rockbridge and two in Washing-
ton. This, with the loss of one mem-
ber in Caroline county, makes a net
Democratic gain of 13, which insures
a Democratic majority in the House
of 16, with a good prospect of the ma
jority reaching 25 or 30, the Demo
crats having 22 to 18 out of the forty
Senators, which will make their ma-
jority four, with chances of increasing
it to eight. The Democrats estimate
their majority on the popular vote of
the State at from 12,000 to 20,000.

NEW YORK.
Albany, Nov. 7.- - On the returns

received up to ten o'clock a. m., the
Evening Journal claims Carr's elec-
tion by 13,000 majority, and says
there is a strong probability of Sex-
ton's election and a possibility of
Davenport's and Russell's. The Legr
islature, it claims, is surely Republi-
can in both branches.

New York. If the vote eauals that
of 1881, more than two' thirds of the
State heard from in exact figures, in
cluding New York and Brooklyn, if
the present proportion holds in the
returns to be received from the State
districts not yet heard from, Maynard
will make a net gain in the State over
the vote of 1881 of about 5,500. This,
set against his net loss in New York
and Brooklyn, will make Carr's ma-
jority in the State not far srom 10, 000.
ihe Republicans claim more and the
Democrats concede less.

a
MISSISSIPPI.

Jackson, Nov. 7. In the Legisla
ture and county elections yesterday
there was no opposition to the regu-
lar Democratic ticket except in a
few counties, where the Republicans
ana Democrats combined in a fusion
ticket against the independent Chal-
mers faction. Returns come in slow
but there is no doubt of the succe.- - s
of the regular Democratic and fusion
tickets.

MARYLAND.
Baltimore, Nov 7. The returns

from a number of counties are still
incomplete but sufficient have been
received to insure the election of the
entire Democratic State ticket. Both
branches of the Legislature are Dem
ocratic.

CONNECTICUT.
Hartford, Nov. 7. The Republi

cans elect ten out of twelve Senators.
The Senate will stand, Republicans
15. Democrats 9. a Republican gain of
2; the House, Republicans 151, Demo-
crats 98, a Republican gain of 13.

4

NEBRASKA.
Omaha, Nov. 7. 1:15 a. m. Only

fifty out of the six hundred precincts
in the State have been heard trom.
They give Rose, Republican, for Su-
preme Judge, 1,557 majority. There
was so much scratching that nothing
definite can be given at this hour.

NEW JERSEY.
Jersey City. Nov. 7. The Demo

cratic State committee claim the elec
tion of Abbott by 7,000 and also the
Assembly. The Republican commit
tee concede the election oi Aoootc.

Trenton, --Abbott s maiorits stead
ily increasing.

From Kmlneot L Almon. ores dent medleal
ca lege. Hall ax; N. 8 ' Colaen's Liquid Bef
Tonic I Invaluable for fe r Indigestion and
weaanesi. an1 is unsurDasned tor remade com
plaint, (rake pootner.) ot druggists.

ll D. Jordan & Co.

DRUGGISTS.

We have just received a complete stock
of

FINE MIPS

of all kinds; also the best FIRE-PROO- F

Lamp Chimneys.

Use Valentine Improved Tar
Drops for 'Conglu and CoIls.

lr. Dennin's Certain Cure for
heumatim,andHair,s Astluna

CnreV "

numT Biid OatmeaL Pear'iSO
Per Ont,. Glycerine anfl 47.11
Bose Toilet Soap.

Whale Oil Soap-Nelso- n'

and. CoiVGelatine.
. .,.4 iX's'iWaffli- - -

Eaele and Brand Con
densed Mlllt,: JFresh SiocWt

)

& BAR
UH

ON MONDAY

if?!5 OS3 T

rices

BAR

stock before January 1st, 1884, as we will
into the house formerly occupied by Brem
Bring this list with you, it may assist you

W. KAUFMAN.

Nty Stock Arrived.

CHINA, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE
HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.

j AH the Latest Stiles.

We call particular a'.tentlon to

MOSSROSE and GOLD Decorated
TEA SETS. 44 pieees, 97 50.

DECORATED CHAMBER 8ETS,
from $4 00 up.

DECORATED DINNER SETS, from
$20.00 up.

WHITE CHIN A. DINNER SETS.
from $10 00 up.

STEAK BROILERS, 75 cents.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, from

$0 50 up.

--A FINS 8TOCK O- K- ,

PLATED WARE,
CLO K3. B80SZS3, 1ND FANCY O00D3.

LDDOLF fc HABT8FIELD,
saec. to J. BtookObld & Co.

DOVE'S

fori' Ml.
PHF3ICTAN3, FABMKBS, LimAND UA.ILB0AD MN AMD

HKArJStrirFAttlLlKd: If any member of your
heme bold, from parents to tbe merest infant, are
afflicted with Malignant Bores, acrofulous or other-
wise, 8at Bbeum ot scald Head, Bums, wounds,
no matter bow aereie. or ot how mg atandlntr, or
trom wbaterer cause produced, tend and gel a
25-ee-nt bottle of TURF OIL. and e guarantee a
eureorno pay. It cores before other remedies
begfn to act It Is equally ADoUcable to ail tbe
Dleera or Sores, or Inflamed imrtaoes ot all dov
mestta animals, or anjtWng that mores on. tbe

.Viwl inn xb tmn .H 4L.1I....
es8arrw neutralize, tbe action at tba vlrua aiul 7
beattaff Tlcers. It arrests at onee the rroKress of
Sryslpelaa and remores Uw lnflammailon left la '

the uack ft thedisease yrrri T ,' i- tot sate by all dnictglsts and country store.
' HT. Ask lor the -- Tmrf ou SpeLUag-Bso- k andBer'wlUletlacatMofcmTi, -

That Tewkesbury business was
more than Massachusetts could stand,
Ben's failure must now be added to
the other leather busts.

The colored men and brethren in
Massachusetts don't seem to have
stuck' to Ben Butler with any re-

markable degree of tenacity on elec-

tion day.

With Virginia added to tha Demo-
cratic column the perfect harmony
of the solid South is restored and
Boss Mahone & Co. may retire from
active business".

The Philadelphia Press asks "shall
Hatton be restrained?" We doa't
know anybody who can answer that
question definitely but President Ar-

thur or Postmaster General Gresham,
and up to this writing they both de-

cline to say.

It is an ill wind tha; blows no one
good. The defeat of Ben Butler in
Massachusetts lays him on the shelf
as a a possible candidate before the
Democratic National convention.
The Massachusetts Republicans havo
placed us under obligations for this
much.

LIFE POLICIES AMD SUICIDE.

A Decision that Readers the Suicide
Clause in a Life Insurance Policy ot
no Effect.

Washington, Nov. 5. In the Su- -

prem court to-aa- y a decision was
randered in the case of the Manhat-
tan Life Insurance company, plaintiff
in error, vs. John G. Broughton,
trustee, in error to the Circuit court
of the United States for the Southern
District of New York. This was a
suit upon a p licy of insurance upon
the hie of Israel Ferguson. The de
fence set up by the company in the
Circuit court was, first.that the court
had no jurisdiction; second, that the
same issues had been previously tried
and decided in favor of the company
in a aiate court, ana tnac tne judg-
ment was a bar to thij action. That
it was expressly provided in the poli-
cy of insurance that if the assured
should die by suicide the policy
should be null and void, and the as-

sured did die in that way, hanging
himself in Central Park on April 14,
1874. This court holds, first, that the
Circuit court had jurisdiction; sec-
ond, that a judgment is non suit is no
bar to a new action and of no weight
as evidence at the trial of that action;
and third, that self --killing by an in
sane person, understanding the physi
cal nature and consequences of his
act but not its moral aspect, is not
death by suicide within the meaning
ot the condition in the policy ot in-
surance. The judgment of the Circuit
court is affirmed with costs and in
terest. Opinion by Justice Gray.

.

BEARS AND COONS,

How They Atract tbe Colored People.
Wa$7dngton Letter to PhUaddfida Rec. rd.

Said an ex-arm- y officer to-nigh- t:

"The case with which the dancing
bears drew away the colored audience
from the Republican orator the other
day over in Maryland puts me in
mind of a similar South Carolina
scene in the days of reconstruction.
As a bureau offlcer.I was looked up
to from the ranks of the colored peo-
ple for all purposes. I was expected
to take the place of 'ole mahster,' the
judge, the doctor and the parson. In
the latter capacity I was called to
read the service at the funeral of a
picaninny on one of the plantations
in my bailiwick. It was my first ap-
pearance in the character of parson.
I really felt quite subdued and solemn
as the little procession moved out
from the quarters toward the grove
where the plantation dead for many a
generation had been buried. The rude
little coffin was borne on the shoul-
ders of the father and uncle of the
dead child. I walked next, with my
prayer book in my hand.and the men,
women and children followed along
behind, singing a 'spiritual' in a dole-
ful minor key. The grove was reach
ed, and I was soon reading the beau-
tiful burial service. Happening to
look up for a moment I was aston-
ished to find that the bulk of the con-
gregation was streaming across the.
open field towards a tall tree at whose
foot a couple of dogs were barking.
Oue by one the mourners were depart-
ing. As I stood there, wondering
what it all might mean, the sorrowing
father turned to me and remarked :

'Dar, dat Mungo has treed anudder
coon. He's de best coon dog on dis
yere ribber.' The subsequent proceed-
ings were very short."

Sadden Death of Ei-Uait- ed States
Senator Randolph.

Morristown, N.- - J., Not 7. Ex- -

United States Senator Thos. F. Ran
dolph died suddenly at his residence
in this city this morning, although
not seriously ill had been complain-
ing for some time. His death is at
tributed cd heart disease.

An Awfnl Explosion Fearful Loss of
Life.

London, Nov 7. An explosion took
piace ai e:au this a. m.. in the Monfc- -
neld. colliery at Accnneton, Lan--
chashire. A hundred and ten miners
were in the colliery at the time of the
explosion oi wnomjonly six nave thus
iar ueen recovered. .

A. Row in Sussex CotfMrH "
Petersburg. Nov. 7. A disturb-

ance occurred last night at Wake
field, Sussex county, Va., during
iwnich several shots were exchanged.
R. W. White, a nromin ant Democrat
was shot in the groin, and is said to
be dying.-- No arrests were made. The
aimcuity was caused by political dis
cussion. i i y c :

t Ladles, be&utrj jefiir c anoleiton' with Olena'a

Extraordinary Success of Our Great
Mark Down Sale.

The verdict of Clothing buyers is that we are leading all competition in the
matter of low prices, quality of goods and workmanship considered, while our
reduction of 25 to 50 per cent, on our entire stock merit the attention of intend-
ing buyers. We single out for special mention the following

REMARK VALUES IN OUR PAiWS SECTION
i

LOT 959. 100 PAIR GASSIMERE P ANT
Rednccd From $1.00 to $2.7S.

LOT 873. 100 PAIR CASSIMERE PANTS,
Better Qnality, Reduced From $5.00 to 3.00.

LOT 659. 100 PAIR PANTS SUPERIOR
Qnalityr Reduced From $6.00 to $3. SO.

TI1E KltlHT SPIRIT.
After the tragic collisrion between

the white and colored men of Dan
vUle last Saturday 11 mealing wag
held in Lynchburg in which the fol-
lowing resolutions, offered by Gen.
Jubal A. Early, were adopted :

Resolved, That we heartily svmna- -
thizo with our fellow-citizen- s of Dan-
ville in their struggle against the
domination of the negro race, under
the lead of renegade white men.
whose hearts are as black as the skins
of their unfortunate dupes, and we
assure our said fellow-citizen- s of the
white raco not only of our sympathy
wun tneni in tneir present strusrcle.
but of our material and physical sup-
port whenever that becomes neces-
sary.

liesolved, That we are in favor of
granting and securing to the colored
people all of their just rights, and to
treat them not only with justice, but
with kindness and forbearance, but
they must know that they are to be
have themselves and keep in their
proper places.

liesolved, That we are determined
to have 'a free ballot and, fair count, '

and woe" be unto the man or setxf
men who undertake to defraud us in
the exercse of this our inalienable
right'

These resolutions are brief and to
the point, and show in unmistakable
language that the white people of
Virginia had fully made up their
minds not to be bulldozed by Mahone
and his gang of political desperadoes.
Between the white and colored people
of Virginia there is no enmity, no
conflict. There has until recently
existed the best feeling among them,
and there never would be any other
but for the incendiary speeches and
bad advice of unprincipled white
men who hope to hold office by de
ceiving the negroes and using them
at the ballot box. The white people
of Virginia understand this perfectly
and hence they make due allowance
for the easily led and easily duped
negro.

There are but few Southern States,
we might ay none, that have not
experienced in the past what Virginia
has had to face in the recent cam
paign: In .North Uarojina during ail
the days of reconstruction, and under
the Holden Administration, and until
the Democracy got control of the
Legislature and consigned Mr. Holden
to the shades of private life by the
process of impeachment, there was
much trouble and frequent collisions
between the races; South Carolina
was made a little hell until the white
people, driven by desperation, united
and hurled the instigators of trouble
from power. And thus it was in all
the Southern States where the negroes
were under the influence of a set of
adventurers and of unprincipled
natives, who had no sympathy what-
ever with them and affiliated with
them only to use them. They organ-
ized secret leagues, swore the mem-
bers to eternal Jiostility to the Demo
cratic party, and taught them to con-

sider any negro who refused to sup-
port the candidates of the Republican
party as an enemy of his race, who
should be socially ostracised, and
treated as such. And even at the
present day there are negroes' who
then took those oaths who consider
them still binding. Mahone under-
took the same game in Virginia that
had been played in the past in other
Southern States, resulting in the dis
turbances that have been recorded.
It had a contrary effect from what
he had anticipated, just as it had in
other States where it had been tried,
for it showd the danger and united
the white people in a common cause
in self-defen- se The result was the
rout of the Mahone gang and the
redemption of the State. The result
will be quiet in Virginia and no more
conflicts between the races.

Among the most recent inventions
in gunnery is a Catling gun which
can throw a battery of 104 cartridges
with effect either upward or down-
ward at any angle. Not only can a
fort or entrenchment withia 3,500

yards be thug rendered untenable,
but scaling parties, should they ever
be introduced into warfare again,
would have a new terror. The new
gun is a base loading machine, work-

ed by a spiral, and is now, in the Colt
Armory, Hartford.

Macon, Ga., Telegraph: 'he pres-

ent drouth is the longest known for
. InDortions of South--

J I If J J ' M.

the ' farmers who
natronize steam miHs have not only

to haul their corn to the mills, but
nlao barrels of water with which to.

fill fho hoilera to raise steam. All of
twarun'Titrtf and branches are dried
up and, in many cases, . the wells.

Thpre is much suffering among peo

ple and cattle. '

Joseph H. Bradley, a Washington

Uwvr 80 vearsof age, defended a
Miss Harris, for shooting and killing

a govermment;- - clerk, acquiwea, ner
t,-- fTiA" rue, of insanity, ? and thea

archives
f. 1O0 Misses and Cltilclrcii'sf

SEW ARRIVAL

OF GOODS !

This week we will offer a large stock
of VELVETS and PLUSHES at much
lees than their value.

Also a large Btock of DRESS FLAN-
NELS.

Our stock of CASHMERES have
been replenished in all grades, from

;

j

Jlc to $1.50 per yard.

Ask to see our new PATENT SHIRT, !

something v.ery desirable.
I

This week we will offer to the trade
one of the best and cheapest stocks of

LADIES WRAPS

To be found in the State.

A big drive in BIANKETS.

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

Many other goods in stock and arriv-
ing daily Come and, look - at our stock
and get prices. .. :t :

T. L. Seigle ri Co.

FRUIT. FRUIT.

:: :o:

3?resb.
OF

BANANAS,
ORANGES,

APPLES,

GRAPES,

RAtSINS,
FIGS,

CITRON

AND
CURRANTS.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Cakes,
Coffee Cakes,

BREAD, PIES, &c.

D.M. RIGLER.
ootl2dt

VARIETY STORE,

5' PLACE.

Goads . Cheap - for Cj

Meh'siribMHats
A"? LOW PRICES-.-- ' 5 ;

caka: Aft iKefets

Alexander;
Gossamers at $1.00.

WE DESIRE TO THANK

Our Patrons
For Last favors, and triwt that they nnd many new

onus will avail theinse Tea if the
t

Advantages We Offer Them in Oar

Large and well e'ected Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Which Is now full and complete "n all lines from
the nnet to he heaviest W off j u choice
goods of the Terr best ma es, guarantee satlsfac
tlon, and will tee to it that y a get alwajs

The Worth of four Hooey

We cordially Invl'e all to call, examine and sup-
ply themselves with ail that rntj be needed In our
line.

4. 8. SUiVKiN & BISO

OUR

Fall and Winter
--STOCK OF

Boots, Shoes,

Trunks and Valises.
Id new complete, and was

IkDufieturcii to Our Order fir

RETAIL TRADE. .

have ihc best and most stylish makes otWE MlsseV and children's, Shoes and
Slippers, all kinds and prices

Gents'. Boys' and Youths' Boots and Shoes, to
fit and suit all cU ses ol the trade.

Gents' Silk Bafs a Sp ciJy.
Men's, Boys' and Youth' Hits.

all k;nd3 Trunks and Valises, all prc Shawl
and Trunk Straps Blaafclngs, Blacking BrusUe
and shoe Dressings.

COME AND SEE US.

FEGRAM & CO.,
Flrt National Bank Building.

SHIP STIOT

AND

Cow Feed,

A LARGE LOT

JUST RECEIVED

And for fale by

LI Milk ,
,l Si Tt r t tf

' - - x1' V 1

COR. TRADE AND COLLEGE 8TS,

CAR LOAD SALT, IN WHITE SACKS!

1

'A

-- Hi-

ft

1 "
' .

7S:
i t-i

j- -

We are determined to sell oub entire
remove from the store we now occupy
& McDowell un ler the Central Hotel.
in making selections.

Springs & Barwe

just RKCEIVED,

100 BARRELS

PATENT ROLLER

LOUR,

THE FINEST EVER

OFFERED

IN THIS MARKET,

800 BUSHELS

BOLTED MEAL,

500 BUSHELS WHITE
:

-
i ';" CORN.

SPRINGS 4 BORWELL

W?t8Wtf

--FOR SALE.1

"A first iUuu . 73ioran per Steam B etae Rni1

Boiler, liable ol ronntog a fifty e mem gin,
or any ouwr light mwhimry. A Bargain.-Cas- ti

or Urn town porcower . . .
T:..

v
' druggists: . 'jruauuoiiajiuacu.. A

, at 9--lT. .
" KWuncxhl.YaVosi20ft' - HlU's Hale and Whisker By, RwH ."mm w

married herfJ f ) ; , ! I

, , .f 4 - - "NW"


